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Plans Formulated N "!} , 

Kentucky universities urged to desegregate 
by OiaDDO H. Rlte 
Northerner Reporter 

During the second week of January, · 
Kentucky state universities were told to 
enhance their administrative, faculty 
and student desegregation efforts. by 
the U.S. Department .of Education, 
according to Gary Cox, Deputy OU..Ctor 
for Governmental Affairs of the Council 
on Higher Education. 

According to a letter sent to 
Governor John Y. Brown Jr., from 
WiUiam H. Thomas, Regional Civil 
Rights Director, "the Commonwealth of 
Kentucky is in violation of Title VI of 
the Civil Rights Act of 1964." 

Title VI states no person in the U.S. 
shall, on the ground of race, color or 
national origin be excluded from 
participating in, or be denied the 
benefit-s of, or be subject to 
discrimination under any program or 
activity receiving federal funding 
assistance. 

The letter, dated January 15, 1981, 
stated during January of 1979, the 
Office of Civil Rights conducted a 
statewide review of higher education in 
Kentucky. · 

Based on the evidence collected and 
examined, the letter stated Kentucky is 
in violation of Title VI by failing to 
"eliminate the vestiges of its former du 
jure racially dual system of public 
higher education." 

Cox said he doesn't believe quotas or 
goals would be set for university 
student bodies, adminstration, or 
faculty. 

" We (Kentucky] have made 
considerably more progress than other 
s tatea . Nine out of ten black 
Kentuckians, from the enrollment data , 
attend the traditionally white 
institutions," Cox said. 

According to the letter from Thomas 
to Brown, Northern's number of blacks 
among full-time undergraduate students 

in 1978 amounted to 1.4 percent. 
The letter cited the Higher 

Education Information Survey, Fall 
Enrollment and Compliance Report of 
the Department of Health, Education, 
and Welfare/Office of Civil Rights aa the 
figure'• source. 

Kim Hennesy , NKU ' s new 
Affirmative Action Coordinator, 
reported the affirmative action plan of 
Northern sets up hiring goals for each 
equal employment opportunity (EEO) 
job category, based on availability 
percentages. 

" The availability percentages 
indicate the percentages of minorities 
and women available in the work force 
by EEO category," Hennesy said. 

Categories include such positions as 
Executive - Ami n is trative-Manag· 
erial , Faculty (subdivided by areas) . 
Clerical - S ecre tarial and 
Service- Maintenance. said Hennesy. 

" In calcula t ing availability 
percentages for Faculty and 
Executive/Administrative/Managerial 
positions, national statistics have been 
used, " Hennesy explained. 

"For the other EEO categoriea,local 
statistics have been used," she stated. 

" A statewide plan for goals is in the 
process of being formulated and 
Northern is involved in that plan," 
Hennesy said. 

"But right now we 're still waiting, so 
we've set up hiring goals based on the 
availability of the percentages of 
minorities and women also," Hennesy 
concluded. 

Dr. A.D. Albright, NKU president, 
said Northern is only mentioned once in 
the statewide plan for minority students 
and staff goaJs. " But I'm not sure when 
the plan will be implemented," he added. 

"We will continue our efforts to 
increase the number of minority 
atudenta, faculty and staff, " Albright 
said. 

Many stickers still not out 
Students who have not received 

their J.D. validation stickers for the 
Spring semester should contact the 
Student Services office. 

I 
Pamrn Taylor, director of Student 

Services, Mid the stickere wete 
d1atributed late because of the 
university 's new tuition payment 
procedure. The new system allowed 
otudenta to pay only 120 during 
Spring pre-registration. The 
remainder of the tuition had to be 

paid by January 2. 
According to Taylor, the delay 

occurred becauoe her office could not 
iseue the stickere until they received 
full-payment receiptl from the 
Bursar'• office. 

Taylor Mid ahe hu received many 
inquiries, but no complaints from 
atudeota on why the J.D. atickera 
were late. 

"If the studenta have not received 
them by Friday (today~ t.eU ua and 
we'U moil them again," aaid Taylor. 

"I don't believe the plan will affect 
what t he university is already doing," 
he added . " There will, however, 
undoubtedly be goala to set up." 

According to Cox, minority faculty ie 
in high demand. "The desire of 
universities in Kentucky to hire more 
minority facutly members is great. 
Kentucky 's efforts are strong, too 

strong to be met because not enough 
minoritiea are earning doctorates." 

"The doctorate is a fundamental 
degree for a university teaching post. 
Although Kentucky universities are 
attempting to hire more minorities, 
there are simply not enough," Cox 
concluded. 

The Cincinnati skyline looms m background of the new dorm buildmg s1te. 
Construction on the housmg pro1ect got underway lost semester. {Fronk Long photo) 

Changes Made 

Gallery petition worked 
by Regina Ferrante 
Northerner Reporter 

A petition circulated by art students 
last semester, which, among other 
things, asked for extended time in the 
Main Gallery for Senior Shows, has 
brought about some significant changes 
of policy in the art department. 

The beginning exhibit of the Senior 
Show hao changed from April 10 to 
April 6, and the Main G ''ery will hold a 
Group Senior Exhibit al ,. the last week 
of classes and through l ... dlmencement, 
according to Gallery Committee 
member, Bill Worley. This week had 
previously not been utilized at all for 
exhibitions. In the Group Senior 
Exhibit, each senJor will show two or 
three pieces of his artwork, added 
Worley. 

The second important change was 
the decision of the faculty to have 
student repre88Dtatives on the all· 
lnatructor Gallery Committae. At the 
bocinnlng of the oemeet.er, the art 
ttudenta elected freehman Frank Poe 
aDd oophomore Beth OUberding to be 
tho firat otud nt membera of the Gallery 
Committae. 

"Student rep.....,tativeo will not be 
harmful, aDd will probably bo helpful," 
oald Worley~ 

The responsibilities of the Gallery 
Committee include deciding what 
exhibits will be in the Main and Upstairs 
Galleries and establishing a calendar for 
shows, pending the approval of the art 
faculty. 

The third main change concerns the 
time given to students to display their 
works prior to the art auction. 
Previously they were aUotted only three 
or four days for the public to view their 
art pieces before deciding t.o buy. Now, 
according to Worley, they will be 
allowed a full week. 

Worley aaid although the atudenta 
couJd have handled their grievances 
better, and things became ''more heated 
than warranted," the petition 1till 
"served a purpose ' ' because "it made us 
atop and look at thingo." 

However, Worley added, the art 
department .. hasn't changed 
significantly" and students have 
ueually nlver been reluctant to diacuas 
problem• with any of the faculty . 

Accordlnc to Dove Field, who 
graduated with a graphic doeip degr-ee 
in tho fall, aDd will be oxhibit.lnc hlo 
work durlnc tho Sprlnc Show, 
"ovorythinc r-.lvocl really well. They 
really triocl to accomodato uo." 
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Friends of Animals declares war on colleges 
Ly Brent Meyer 
Norlherner tt.porw 

Friends of Animala, the national animal 
protection agency. haa declared war on the nation 's 
collegea and universities for alleged obuse of 
laboratory animals. 

"Last year alone, lx!tween forLy and sixty million 
animals were bought, bred, caged. starved. 
poisoned , mutilated and killed on nation's 
campuses," said Mac Overmyer, director of the 
campaign. 

Animala ofte n die in meaninglesa and 
unnecessary experiments that have already been 
performed and detailed by previous researchers, 
stated Ovennyer. 

Researchers sometimes avoid alternatives, such 
as Lissue cultures, molecular biology and new 
computer innovations, explained Overmyer. 

"To determine what. alcohol does to the liver, a 
tissue culture would work as weU as a whole 
animal," said Overmyer. 

Although some reeearchers are aincere, many 
experiments are performed to justify government 
granted research money or to live up to university 
faculty "publiah or perish " rulea, according to 
Overmyer. 

Reporta of abuse in laboratories will be used as 
lobbying power to aupport the Research 
Modernization Act, according to Overmyer. 

purpose of what can be learned, the uperiments 
may teem cruel," responded Dr. Jerry Carpenter, 
chairman of the Biology department. 

People aomeUmes overreact to the issue because 
they only hear one aide or only know a few facts 

concerning the experiment, claims Carpent.er 
"Academic frHdorn must be mointained, not 

only to keep science active but to keep univt:r•uties 
and other fields active," he said. 

Even if experiments ore detailed in t('xts. 
students grasp an idea more firml y by 
experimentation, according to Carpenter. 

" Many animals used for experimentation are 
bred for that purpose. It 's not like endangered 
species are being used or that animals are being 
herded from their free natural environment, " he 
stated. 

" It may sound cold, like man's manipulation of 
nature, but the knowledge gained by using animals 
in the past and future is endless," added Carpenter. 

Reseach keeps students and teachers up to date 
and intereated in the subject, according to 
Carpent.ar. 

Even trivial research may lead in a new direction 
or to more indepth atudy, he added. 

nurs-
1ng maJor; Ann Connelly, o sophomore rod10t1on techn1tion 
mo1or; ond Katie Merten, o sophomore nursmg mo1or: d1sect 
o cot in on NKU biology doss. (Barb Barker photo) 

The Moderniz.ation Act would grant money to be 
used for raising laboratory standards. according to 
Overmyer. 

" I 'm not aware of all the experimentation on 
campus but to people who don 't understand the 

"About the only complainta that I've heard here 
at. Northern are from some students when they have 
to make their own collection. The students realize 
the importance of the collection but they sometimes 
do find it hard to gather the animals then kill them 
for study," related Carpenter. 

" I'm sure there is some abuse in laboratories. 
and it is a problem, but we have to be careful not to 
make too many restrictions," concluded Carpenter. 

~~~~~~~w~~--------------------------------~ 

Across-the-board gains for most work-study students 
When the federal minimum wage 

was increased from l3.1 0 to l3.35 an 
hour January I, approximatay 80 
percent of Northern 's work-study 
atudents received an acroes-the-board 
increase. But, the remaining 20 
pen:ent of the otudent.a did not get 
the full 25 cent pay hike. 

According to DOrothy Dietz, 
coordinator of atudent employment, 
Congreoo authorized all colleges and 
ualvenlUe. to lmplemeDt the aew 
Minimum wage January 1. Prior to 
that date, colleges were u:empt from 
paying the minimum wage, but 
Northern has paid the minimum in 
the past becauae it was a email 
school. 

Dietz ezplained all work-atudy 
students had received acroee-the
board increaseo every July I, the 
beginniJlll of the liacal year. Under 
the new law, all studenta had to be 
making at least 13.35 an hour after 
Juuary I, putt!Dc .., addJIIooal 
burden of the work .. tudy buqet. 

Dr. Charles Gray, dinc:tor of 
financial aid, said all atudent.a could 
not get the entire 25 cent pay hike. 
Student.a pnovioualy making l3.10 
would now get a3.35, whereaa a 
atudent making 13.25 an hour would 
also receive only 13.35, and not the 
l3.50 he/she would hope to achieve. 

Several students have madr. more 
than the minimum wage in the past 
becauae of eutomatic and merit 
raises. Tho~ hikea can only be 
achieved af1 east one semester 
of work. 

Gray e~. ,,-,.d if all 1tudents 
received the tull increaae, aia work
study positions would have to be 

eliminated. CummUy, thoro are an 
estimated 350 such employees on 
campus. 

ARA Food Services 

seek student views 
In an att.empt to improve the food 

oervice in the grill and cafet.eria, ARA 
Food Services has been conducting a 
aurvey over the past few' weeks. 

The survey, which can be found 
near cuh registers Ia both eaUJlll 
areas, asks for opiniona on the menu, 
service and other comments relating 
to improvements. 

According to Dan Drake, director 
of Buaineas Servicea, the survey is 
conducted every year. 

Alter tabulating the reaulta "in a 
couple wooka, " Drake Nid, "if wo 
receive a lot of, hopefully, reasonable 
suggestion. about the menus, we'U 
put them on." 

Code changes soon 

to be approved 
Changea in the Student 's Rlghta 

and Reaponoibilllloo Code aro still in 
tho procea.o of being ironed out. 

Moet of the upoct.a cauoing 
concern Ia the codo are grammatical 
in nature. Such words as "ordinarily, 
uiually, and in extreme 
clrcumatanceo" mako the rillht.a of 
1tudent1 vague, ezplained Sam 
Bucalo, SG pruidont. 

"Wa aro alao concerned about 

atudonta being placed in 
dou bl8 -jeopardy- receiving 
punWunont from both tho univonity 
and tho otata when at.at.a laws are 
violated," Nid Bucalo. 

"Hopefully, the code .,m go 
before tho Board of Repnta lor 
q~prGVal at the Fob. 4 meeting," 
concluded Bucalo. 

Pomerantz named 
special services dlr. 

Norleen Pomerantz has been 
named director of Northern'• apocial 
prosrama. 

Pomerantz will ovenee two grants 
tho univonity nceivea. OM Ia a 
Special S.rvicao ••ant , which 
pertains to etudents who have 
alrMdy e11terecl NKU, but need 
apocialatt.antlOil in -.., a degree. 
Tho srant offora tuition, advising and 

~C()unaeUng to 237 students on 
campo a. 

Tho otbe< Ia tho Educational 
Talent Reaoarch grant. "It Ia used to 
go to tho high schools to deal with 
otudent.a who need help in going to 
college or a poat·-.>ndary school 
(vocational, t.echnical, etc.(," said 
Pomerant.z. She Hid they are near 
their goal of 7 50 atudenta lor this 
grant. 

Pomerantz aaid she wants to 
make oun1 both grants meet the 
needs of the atudenta. " I want to 
tighten th.lnga up to make aure the 
programs are meeting the needs of 
et.udenta aa well a1 federal 
aovernment requiremente," she N.id. 

Before aeauming the job on 

January 6, Pomerantz was director of 
apectal eervicee at Thomas More 
College. 

Dean applicants 
narrowed to four 

A IM!Illcll for the new Dean of 
El<porimeatal aad TraaodiadpHaary 
Protlnm hao bootl narrowed dOWD to 
lour, ac:cordlq to Or. Lyle Gray, 
NKU provoot. Then wen only 12 ap
pUeute but oaly four went on to be 
lat.arviowed by the oean:h committee, 
eomprt.od ollaeulty, student groupa, 
deuo, clWrpenona ud the directon 
of the uporimental otadloo pro....,. .. 

Tho lour applicants are Or. 
Marjorie Muntz, director of 
CeatiDW,.. EducatJ.; Dr. Shulott. 
Nooq, a.odata .,...,_ of ooda1 
...._ Or ...... Orilfla, dJnetor ol 
tM Advbomoat Ceater; and Dr. AI 
Pl•elo, ••aoclate profe1eor of 
pold<al oc:IODwud dJnetor ollat..
aatloul8tadlea. 

Tho aew d- will be lliUIOUDcod 

ahortl,y, hopefully wltblag tho aod 
two or three weob, aeeordl"' to 
Gray. 

With tho lremendoua budget 
cute Northern auffered in Auguot of 
1980, and the many significant 
vacancies that needed to be filled, 
ouch aa tho deanohip of Arts and 
Science., dine: tor of the Library, 
director of educational services, 
director of admissions, and the 
registrar'• poeition, the Dean of 
El<perimeatal IUid TraaodloelpUaary 
Protlnm waa t.emporarily put aaldo, 
Nid Gray .. 
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Inter-Fraternity Council 

Vetoes colonization of Alpha Tau Omega 
by Rick Dammert 
NOortMrMr E<bt.or in Chid 

The Inter-Fraternity Council, NKU's 
coordinating body of the fraternity 
system, voted 3 ·1 against the 
colonization of the Alpha Tau Omega 
interest group, January 22. 

" It 's the firs t time in years that the 
IFC has been able to use ite power 
structure, " said Mark Malick, director 
of student organizations and 
publications. "It 's a shame that tbe 
ATO's have to be the ones to set the 
precedent, but we 're (Student Activities 
Of(ice) still willing to work with them, 
instead of against them." 

Although Jim Lutz, founder and 
vice-president of the A TO's at Northern, 
said he understood th, primary reason 
his group would not be colonized was 
beeauoo they failed to oocure a faculty 
advisor, he indicated members of his 
group were upset at some of the other 
" ridiculous" reasons the IFC gave. 

Two members of the IFC-the Sigma 
Phi Epsilon and Tau Kappa Epsilon 
colonies-''felt they needed more time to 
get members and the campus wasn 't big 
enough for another Greek organization. 
They said they needed more rushees and 
wanted to wait until they become full 
chapters (before they vote the A TO's 
in), " explained Jim Horner, ATO 
president. 

Lutz said he could not agree with 
their reasoning. "Every guy that we 've 
got in the group now, there wasn 'tone of 
them that was going to be in a 
fraternity,'' he explained. 
Homer supported Lutz 's statement 
and added, " We want t.o give the 
students a different opportunity t.o join 
what seems to be a weak Greek system.'' 

Malick said a vote will again be 
placed before the I FC once Tau Kappa 

Epsilon fulfills its charter requirements . 
The TKE's need one more member to 
become a chapter at NKU. 

" If there's an unreasonable length of 
time here, since the A TO's have proved 
to me they're willing to work with all the 
stumbling blocks set before them, I 
won 't stand for any long duration," 
added Malick. 

Malick, who has the power to 
overrule the IFC. said if the A TO's had 
secured an advisor and the vote went the 
same way it did, he would not have 
reversed the decision. 

" We want the system (IFC) to work 
and we want them to be responsible for 
their decisions," he said. "If I keep 
making all the decisions, then there 
won 't be any I FC." 

But, Malick indicated, if the Tau 
Kappa ~psilon colony take• an 
inordinate amount of time to complete 
its charter, he would take some course of 
action. "I 'm not going to tum my back 
againot a willing and able group (the 
ATO's) of active students, " he aaid. 
"That is going against my philosophy." 

The only member of the IFC to vote 
in favor of the ATO's was Pi Kappa 
Alpha, a recognized chapter at N K U. 
The only other official chapter here, 
Alpha Delta Gamma, voted against the 
A TO's because they threw rush parties 
and advertised as a Greek organization 
without att.aining proper authorization, 
according to Homer. 

Malick stated. " It 's not an 
established rule that if you're not part of 
the IFC you can 't advertise as a Greek 
organization. However, that rule is 
coming out next week in our new by
law•." 

Collectively, the IFC agreed ATO: 
"1. Would remain a social interest 
group ... 2. Cannot advertise their name 
(in relation to events, rush, etc.) 3. 

Would not be recognized as Greek let.ter 
organization." 

"We've been demoted to what is 
callf:'d a social club. so we changed our 
name to Wat.er Buffalo Lodge 127," said 
Horner. whose ATO organization is 
recognized as a colony in the eyes of 
their national. 

The "Water Buffalo Lodge 127" 

members don 't pi 1 to cease and desist, 
according to Lutz. " We re not going to 
stick our t.a.ils between our legs and 
mo~ around. We've got a Swinefeat 
scheduled for 9 p.m. Friday (tonight) at 
the Newport Elks in Highland Hts," he 
joked, referring to an open party his 
group had scheduled. " And we're 
featuring a bottom1ess trough, " 

George Clooney, a sophomore rod•o/TV/f1lm mo1or. draws h1s p1ng pong pad
dle bock in preport1on for another shot. Clooney performed h1s ont1cs m the game 
room thiS week . (Barb Barker photo) 

~~~~w~~ ~~~~~~---------------------------------------Sutherland 
resigns from 
Northerner 

Mo. Loio Sutherland oubmltted 
her resignation as advisor to The Nor
theraer to a meeting of the 
Publication• Board, January 27. The 
resignation will become effective at 
the end of the spring semester. 

Sutherland, who has been advisor 
since 1967, said she is resigning to 
allow a younger person " to take over 
and move the paper forward to a bi· 
weekly." She will remain as a full· 
time professor in the communications 
department. 

Sutherland said she has many 
pleasant memories as advisor. " I 
guess it's hearing from the kida that 
graduated," she explained. " Getting 
calls at Christmas, letten from them, 
and when they stop in," added 
Sutherland. 

Anoth r highlight she said, waa 
the All -American award the 
newspaper received in 1980 from the 

National Collegiate Pres• 
Association. " Thinking back to what 
we firlt had and what we have now, 
we 've come a long way," 1aid 
Sutherland. 

The Publication• Board will 
accept appUcations for the position 
until February 17. According to Dr. 
Robert Collier, chairman of the 
Publications Board, interviews will 
be conducted and the board hopeo to 
reach a decision by March 1. Collier 
expect• the board to oolect a fuU time 
employee on campus to be advisor for 
The Northerner. 

Debate tournament 

slated this week 
NKU will host ochools from 

Indiana, Tenne see and Kentucky 
when it holds a debate tournament 
January 30-31. 

According to Dr. Mary Ann Renz, 
assi1t.ant profes10r and coach of 
North rn '1 Foren ice team, entries in 
the competition be ide thooo from 
NKU, include Eastern Kentucky 

Univeroity, BaU State (Ind.), Roae 
Hulman Institute Und.), Anderson 
College (Ind.) and Austin Peay 
(Tenn.). 

The topic for debate io: Resolved: 
That the Federal Government Should 
Significantly Increase Its Foreign 
Military Commitments. 

Nunn Hall will be the location of 
the first preliminary round• 
beginning January 30, at noon and 

the 1econd preliminary round• 
January 31, at 8 a.m. and 9:46 a.m., 
respectively. 

Semi-fmaJ rounds will follow at 1 
p.m. in Rooms I 08 and 303 of the 
University Center. The finals, also in 
UC Room 108, will commence at 2:46 
p.m. 

" Anyone who wants to observe is 
welcome," Renz aaid. 

National conf. lured Chandler 
Phyllio Chandler, coordinator of 

granta and ocholarohipa for the 
univenity's financial aid office, 
participated In a national meeting 
oponaored by tho American Council 
on Education January IH8 in San 
Antonio. 

Cbandlar wao OIMI of five flnaDclal 
aid officero from Kontucky to 
participate in a work1hop on 
" Coordination of Support for 
Dlaabled Studanta." 

Accordina' to Chandler, ono of tba 
workohop'o ac:compUohmanta wao"" 
-t by atata univ•olt.Jeo to 

Include tho Kentucky Bw.u for tbe 
BUnd among agenclea the achoolo will 
work wlth concal'1llnc budgeta ed 
financial ald for handicapped 
atudenta. 

In addition to tbe Bureau for tba 
Blind, tho unlvoraltloo wlll ba 
worklna wlth tho Kontucky 
Oopartmont of Vocational 
RohabiiJtatlon, tho Kontucky 
Aoooclatlon of Student F1nanciai Aid 
Admlnlotratoro (Chandler lo 
preoldent~t of tho oraanlutlon), 
and tha Kantucky Hlgt- Education 
Aoolotanca Authority. 
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Council given opportunity to make decisions 

TIIK NORTHF.RNER Friday, Ja11uar-v 30, 1~ 1 

The Inter-Fraternity Council's recent decision to 
shun the Alpha Tau Omega interest group from the 
Greek rankl!l at Northern may not m like a b1g 
deal since the A TO's clearly did not fully qua lify to 
become a colony, but nevertheless. t he JFC mandatf' 
was an important slep for Greek-organizataon 
memlx>re on campus. 

exisling fraternal colonies picked up enough 
members to become an off1cia l chapter and t he vote 
again went before the IFC Although it is not qui te 
clear whether Malick will overrule the IFC's re«nt 
dl'Cision or just s1mply put t he same vote before 
t hem again, his logic seems only fair. 

Prc!"ently, only ~even percent of NKU's male 
population ore a ffili ott>d wit h a Greek club. l t'a not 
logical for a ny member of the I FC to say a fifth 
fratern ity on compu~ wHI be drawing members from 
them when 93 percf'nt of the males on campus are 
unallached 

Aside from the ATO's failure to attain an ad 
visor, three of the four IFC organization members 
cited the struggling interest group for other 
reasons. The most important of which included 
stealing pot.ent.ial fraternity members. 

Mark Malick, director of student organizations 
and publications, said it was the first major ruling 
the JFC has made in quite some time. He further 
stated that if the A TO's had secured an advisor and 
completed aJI the requirments to become a colony, 
he would not have overruled the IFC 's recent 
tremendous vote of confidence coming from a man 
whose job is t.o promote and aid student organiza· 
tions. 

o ~tudent orgamza tion, which proves it can 
function with active members ~uch aa the ATO"s 
have. should suffer or be den ied a colony s tat us 
merely because some of its Greek counterparts can 't 
derive a sufficient amount of members. 

When the A TO's have complied with all the rules 
and take another shot at becoming a colony, the 
vote should immediately be placed before the I FC. 
If they shoot the young interest group down before 
they get oH the starting block again, Malick should 
go through the proper procedures to overrule the 
council. 

It sound~ like a cont radiction Lo say t he 1 FC"s rc · 
('ent ruling, wi t hout a id nor consequence from 
Malick. was a giant s tf p for Greek-organization 
members on campus and then turn around and s ta te 
Malick should stick his hand into their future affa ir~ 
if they continue to hold their convictions. But the 
I FC can keeps its new·found indepcndance and 
allicnate Malick from their future decisions by mok· 
ing the right decisions themselves. 

Therefore, if the ATO's , equipped with all the 
necessary items, are set on the voting block again , 
the council should unanimously choose to make 
them a colony without discussion on how many 
potential Greek members they'll snatch from 
NKU 's mole ranks. 

Malick made it clear, however, once an advisor 
latches onto the A TO "s, he would not s tand for any 
undue length of time before one of orthern 's two 

The A TO 's should have the same rights os any 
other group of students to seek a colony status (just 
as the four members of the IFC once did). It's not 
fair for any or all of the council members to deny the 
new group access just because they 're stealing their 
potential members. 

Rick Dammert 

Bucalo gives State of the University Address 
Originally, I had hoped to write quite 

a statement concerning problems at the 
university, but as I soon realized, the 
transcripts of such a State of the 
University Address would be 
comparable in length to War and Peace. 

The need to better communicate the 
unavoidably numerous needs , 
achievements and plans at a growing 
and developing institution such as 
Northern Kentucky University has just 
been recently, strongly reinforced for 
me. Both at the Student Government 
Winter Conference, where 26 SG 
officials displayed a unique desire to 
combine their abilities and develop a 
stronger student effort at Northern, and 
also during the first two weeks of this 
new semeater as I have been submerged 
by the on·flow of university issues (i.e. 
University committee projects, areas of 
personal concern for investigation, 
administrative challenges, faculty 
consolation and continual student 
interest in the form of grievances, 
suggeations and comments. 

There are several possible solutions 
td a communications problem: Eastern 
Kentucky University's Student Affaire 
office newsletter FYI (For Your 
Infonnationl has helped to communicate 
ongoing projects to many of thoee who 
may not have been informed previously. 
Other schools utilize a school 
newspaper, and of course we humor our 
Northerner ataff, acknowledging them 
as a paperl Actually The Northerner has 
done an exceUant job of informing the 
Univeraity of current happenings 
through a continuous aasault of newa 
shorta. But this isn't the type of 
informational reporting I am 
considering. 

What is needed is a documented 
report. That it a paper which outlines 
problem areaa, items of achievement and 
priOI"ity projects. Several yeare ago, Mr. 
John Nienabor, then the Student 
Government President, had been 
responsible fOI" what w .. known as " the 
Stot.o of the University." Tho project 
was "dumped" due partly to the amount 

of work needed to produce it and partly 
due to the poor response of the campus 
communitv. 

Guest Editorial) 
Many persons whom 1 confer with on· a 

regular basis have encouraged such a 
report. Othera have warned that 
" rocking the boat" might alienate SG 
from the rest of the University. 
Encouragement has far out-weighed 
apecuJation. Still 1 will be very careful, 
realizing that said report must be 
handled gingerly. And it will be handled 
by this SG President. 

QUESTION???? 
Should SG become involved in auch a 

comprehensive study, which will 
contribute to the managing of this 
univeraitv? 

"When any great design thou 
do&t intend. Thinlt on the mean&, 
th1 manner, and th• end." 

SirlhniUJm 
Examining thia area of atudent. 

involvement, from beginning to end ... .I 
am quite vivacioualy aupport.ing auch 
student involvement. That is t.o aay, 
WHY NOT? 

There might be aome opposition at 
fint , but there i1 alway• some 
oppoaitlon to something new or 
different. And bealdea, SG haa alreadv 

stuck its Pinoccio-style nose elsewhere 
where it shouldn 't have and now it has 
become reasonably accepted. The other 
more effective arguement contends 
simply that the student body is the mos t 
important constituency in th e 
university community. That is to say. 
where would the university be without 
us? Well, now we consider ourselves, 
even more than ever before, consumers 
of education- We Deserve a Say. And 
SG, as "THE"' student organization on 
campus. being recognized by both the 
Board of Regents and the Kentucky 
Revised Statutes, should t hen be h _:J 
responsible by the student body to 
represent the STUDENT INTEREST. 

SG should in fact then be expanding 
into more areas than this report. SG 's 
problem: we need more students to 
become interested in bettering the 
university. 

The State of The University: 
As you have probably, or at least 

hopefully realized, I am attempting to 
say something with this article: 
(honestly I am saying several things) a.) 
There are problems; b.) SG has the right, 
even the responsibility to address these 
issues; c.l I, as SG President will soon 
produce a State of the University 
Address. 

I have several consultants and 
advisora who wiU assist my preparation 
of this paper, and plans are to compleld 
thia project within one month from 
today. This paper shall be separated into 
seven reports: 1. Academic&, 2. Support 
Services, 3. Student Life, 4. Students as 
Consumen, 5. Management and 
Governance, 6. Student Government, 7. 
Fifteen Priority Projects. 

What will the State of the University 
Address consist of? Within each of the 
seven major reports there will exist 
eever•l items of discussion. 

ACADEM ICS .... This report w.U deal 
specifically with those items which have 
been diacua ed on campus, but which 
have had no commitments. Including: 
Mon.-Wed. clasa scheduling, Week-end 
clau scheduling, General Studies 

requirements, Placement testing. A• 
I lonor Sys tem, etc. 

SUPPORT SEllVICES . . .. Th o 
report shall pertain to those servkt·" 
provided by the University, includinv: 
Learning Assistance Center, Advisin~ 
Admissions, Student Services, t ht• 
Library, Registration. etc. And, th is 
section will also be concerned with otht·r 
such services which would be promotNI 
as additions, i.e., Office of Minority 
Affairs. 

STUDENT LIFE .. .. This report will 
be associated primarily to the use of t he 
Student Activity Fee and to the Offitt' 
which is principally responsible for its 
allocation . Includ ed : Intramura ls . 
Concerts, Organizations, Speci al 
Events, etc. 
CONSUMERS . .. This report wi ll 
discuss your rights as students, as 
consumers of education. Should tex ts 
change each year? Should tuition rbt> 
so quickly?, Why does transportation 
effect NKU so greatly? And do you get 
your money 's worth of education, when• 
is the quaHty control? 

UNIVERSITY MANAGEMENT 
AND GOVERNANCE ... . Thio report 
will discuss those persons on campus 
who make decisions, and how each 
student should work with.in the system 

STUDENT GOVERNMENT .... ! 
have some very subjective opiniona on 
SG and which direction it should go. 
Concerning campus involvement, the 
New Housing, and somewhat relative to 
the discusaion of this article and to the 
relationship of SG in the University, I 
have a rather encompaasing statement 
with which I will conclude: 
He who ltnow.t not and •now& not that 

he •now& not i& a fool- auoid lt.iml 
He who •now& and •nows not that he 
ltnow& i& a&lup- wa••n him! 
He who •now& nut and •nows that hr 
•now& not wants beaung- beat ltim l 
But he who •now& and •now& he •nou•s 

Prouerb 
Know your Student Government. 
Know the Cat. 
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=Letters To the Editor 
Onyett defended by writer 
Dear Editor: 

I am among those students who are 
tin"t.l of hearing about Armageddon and 
"would welcome an intelhngent , 
intellectual treatment of the issue" as 
ltay Bradford suggested last week. 1 am 
also tired of hearing about "drugs. sex & 
rock and roll " or "cigurettcs, whiskey, 
und wild, wild women". It seems to me 
that too many students listen to ill 
advice on life from friends . family . 
philosophers. psychiatrists. and "Dear 
Abby " rather than advice from the one 
who creot.ed life-God. 

Last week, someone decided to write 
a letter (and didn 't feel convicted enough 
to sign their name) blatantly denying 
God, even though t.o most people (and no 

douht the wnterl. it would not appear 
that woy. They stated " I believe in God, 
the Bible and the whole bit, but if I want 
to learn the Bible. I 'Ll. GO TO 
CIIUilC II !" Sorry friend , that isn't the 
right way; to learn mca.1s you must 
study. and s ince you study for school 
everyday. why should something much '----':._ __ _;.;,..:, ___ d-::---~M:':'"s .-;C:-y-n~th:":i-a-;:D~ic:':'k~e-ns-------' 
more important require any less More w 0 r 5 Dircdor, Educationol Services 
dedication? Northern Kentucky University 

If some of you would pleose stop f a•bt llighlundllts .. Ky. 41076 
complaining and read Mr. Onyett 's rom I e 
letters carefully instead of glancing nt Congrotulations to the lucky students 
them and tossing them away. you will Dear Editor , who have had all the services of the 
find that he is discussing the Bible in an True Christians are entrusted w1th University at their fingertips for the last 
organi7.ed, diplomatic nature, and you declaring the good news of God 's two weeks. Woe t.o those who chose t.o 
might even find them interesting. (sic) Kingdom "where righteousness is to take advantage of the new tuition 

Miss Jill Charvat dwell". (2 Pet 3:13) payment procedure. which was initiated 
"You are my witnesses, .. even my for this semester's pre-registration 

servant whom I have chosen. in order students. 
that you may know and have faith in Students who mailed in the balance 
me .. Before me there was no God formed of their tuition have been hassled and 

Onyett criticized by writer 
To the Editor, 

Along with others. I am also tiring of 
reading letters of biblical and religious 
content. Although I feel this subject is 
an important one. and should be dealt 
with, I feel Mr. Onyett 's weekly letters 
are carrying things too far. 

If Mr. Onyett is planning to outline 
thirty characteristics of the bible, and 
only averages the outline of four 
characteristics a week, Uast week he was 
only on number nine) simple 
mathematics reveal you will be printing 
his letters for seven to eight weeks to 
come. 

I enjoy reading The Northerner, and 
I respect everyone's right to freedom of 
speech. However if space is taken up 
with only letters of religious and biblical 
content, persons with opinions on 
equally important subjects will not be 
able to exercise their right of freedom of 
speech. 

Because the space allotted to the 
readers' opinions understandably allows 
only a few letters each week. perhaps the 
editor shouJd print as wide of a variety 
of subjects as possible. [sic) 

Liz Baker 

Bible questioned by writer 
Dear Editor, 

In response to the letters about the 
writing of the Bible, I feel that 
something should be mentioned about 
the rewriting of the Bible. I agree that 
the original writings were inspired by 
God and written to help mankind reach a 
better understanding of who God is and 
why it is important to lead good lives. 
But who has seen the original writings? 

By the 5th century A.D.. the 
Chatholic Church had become a great 
political power, and the corrupt 
hierarchy was accepting bribes for the 
forgiving of sins. During the 5th 
Ecumenicul Congreu of Constantinople 

Overload 
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in 533 A.D .. the Church leaders decided 
how the Bible was to be rewritten. 
Although they did not add any writings. 
they took certain references and 
teachings out of the entire Bible, 
including the "Platonically inspired 
writings of Origen ". 

Since aU current translations were 
written after the 6th century A.D., it is 
unlikJy that anyone outside the Vatican 
will ever see the original devinely 
inspired writings. Out as long as we live 
good lives, loving God and our 
neighbors. what do we need the Bible 
for? (sic) 

Sean Hogan 

and after me there continued to be even denied the right to: (1) check books 
none .. So you are my witnesses," is the out of the library; (2) pay student 
utterance of Jehovah. "and I :1m God"? admission price to campus events; and 
lsa 43: 10,12. (31 cash checks payable to NKU. It 

'' For 'everyone who ca lls on the name seems that in order t.o do any or aU of the 
of Jehovah shall be saved'. However, above one must produce either a valid 
how will they call on him in whom they Student I D or a receipt of paid tuition, 
have not put faith? How, in turn, will and " blessed" art thou who have 
they put faith in him of whom they have neither. 
not heard? How, in turn, will they hear The story is told that the Bursar's 
without someone to preach? " Rom 10: Office sent the receipts to the Student 
J3,J4 . Services Office. who mailed them, aJong 

" With the heart one exercises faitb with the revalidation stickers for ID's. 
for righteousness, but with the mouth The last bunch was mailed January 19, 
one makes public declaration for but were not yet received as of the date 
salvation " Rom 10: 9,10 ofthisletter. 

Jesus said "May you have peace. After four visits and four phonecaJJs 
Just as the Father sent me forth . so I to each of these two offices I fina1Jy 
also am sending you. " (John 20:21) found one truly honest and concerned 

Really then "Woe is me if I did not person who somehow paved the way for 
declare the good news... me to get my revalidation sticker. I 
U Cor 9:16) want to take this opportunity to say, 

My sincere thanks to you and your "Thanks, Melissa" and "Boo! Hiss!" to 
staff for this space. provided for "ideas everyone else who refused to help. (sic) 
and comments". It is genuinely Sincerely, 
appreciated. (sic) Rebecca L. Tranter 

Dawn Baker 

New procedure 

bad news for some 
(Ed. Note: A copy of the following let· 

ter was foru•arded to The Northerner for 
publication./ 

............ 
/Rd. Note: Contrary to popular beiU{. 

The Northerner doe& not screen all the 
letters u•e receive each u•ed. B y 0 '1lit· 
ting Kerry OtJyett 's letter this week, The 
Northerner has failed to pn'nt a "letter 
to the editor" for the first time since the 
Spn'ng 1980 semester./ 

® . 
I 

f 
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Peer support beneficial to re-entry students 
At t.hla eoillJM appoala to a lot of tho ,....ntry 

atudonta, Mutba Davia haa oakad m<1 to IJive Peer 
Suppwt a plug. "- Suppwt lo an organization 
intereeted in helping re-ent.ry atudent.a. Some re
entry atudenta come back and adjust t.o school 
lmmedl.ately and without tho help of othero. 

I waa not. one of thoee more fortunate people. I 
was IC&l"ed to death and if I had not realized I wu 
not the only one with those feeUnga I am not 80 sure 
I would have made it thio far. Ao I stood in Regento 
Hall that very first time I registered, fear. doubt 
and uncertainty overwhelmed rne. I wondered what 
in the world ever possessed me to think I could fit. in 
with aU of these very bright and confident young 
people. This was their world, it certainly wu not 
mine. I did not even know what line to stand in to 
regiater . How could 1 ever expect to find my way to 
classes later on? 

As I stood there fighting back the tears and 
telling myself to run like the devil for the safety of 
my home, a man from Lhe admissions office 
approached me. Now at my age there arc few 
occasions when sLrange men approach me, so 1 musL 
admit, I abandoned the idea of running for Lhe door 
momentarily. My curiousity peaked as I wondered 
what his first words would be: "WhaL's a nice old 
lady like you doing in a place like this."" or "you can 
register your daughter in line two, table fifty nine,' " 
or "you are late, I sent for you an hour ago to clean 
the restroom." Finally he said, "You seem Lo need 
help." 

[ j~. ] 
Goldie Michels 

Now there was the under&tatement of the year. 
With that he led me to my firsL of many encounters 
with Susan Heitzman . usan was Lhe angel of mercy 
in charge of Peer Support. she led us through Lhose 
terrifying times and helped us get settled in. She 
advised us on how to remove cobwebs and rust from 
Lhe brain without surgery. She sympaLhized with 
our stories of kids asking. " Mom who? " during 
exams and husbands who felt neglect.ed. When we 
thoughL we couldn "L make it, she assured us we 
could. When we did, she was the first to pat us on 
the back and say I knew you could. That is a great 
deal of what Peer Support is oil about. Some of the 
more seasoned re-entry students still have the 
Susan Heitzman plastic statues on the dash boards 
of their cars. 

Naturally, Susan 's career has progressed ever 

onward and upward and ahe it no longer •• actively 
Involved with Peer Support. The torch has puoed to 
the veteran re-entry atudents. It is our turn to give 
back 10me of what we took. Martha Davis is 
spearheading thia minion with the help of many 
others. It is a group of very interesting people from 
all different walks of life with varied backgrounds 
and Interests. It Is a group with a common goal , that 
is to better themselves through learning, and 
helping others. I may add we are certainly not 
against having a good time along the way and we 
have done jusL that. 

If you have questions Martha is in the Peer 
Support lounge. second floor Nunn all day Monday 
and Wednesday. She has also reserved Cafe A on 
Tuesday and Cafe Con Wednesday from 12 till 1 so 
that we may gather for lunch. On February 25, there 
will be a late Orientation in Lhe University Center. 

In closing I would like t.o share with you a 
clipping a friend sent me. I am sorry 1 don 't know 
the author 's name. 

F'IVE INEXPENSIVE BEAUTY HINTS 

For attracLive lips , speak words of kindness. 
For lovely eyes. seek out the good in people. 
For a slim figure share your food with the hungry. 
For beautiful hair, let a child run her fingers through 
it once a day. 
For poise walk with the knowledge you will never 
walk alone. 

Si lly Wette-----------------
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Faculty 

Info systems 
expert hired 
by Mary King 
Norltloem« Reporlft" 

David Adams recently joined the 
starr of Northern 'e business department 
as an associate profes80r of information 
systems. Adams came to the university 
to design a four-year curriculum in the 
area of data processing. 

Several yearS' ago. according to 
Adams, a proposal for this type of 
program was sent t..o the Council on 
Higher Education for approval. 

"My job now is to define what the 
philosophy of this program should be." 
explained Adams. " It's a matter of me 
trying to provide guidance in what 
should or should not. be included. " 

Because of the time element and the 
t.echnological advances made s ince the 
proposal was submitted, Adam 's 
program will differ significantly from 
the original. 

Adams, who received his doctorate 
from the University of Kentucky, came 
to Northern by way of Arkansas State 
University. There he develped a type of 
data processing program similar to the 
one he intends to set up here through the 
business department. 

" I came to Northern because I saw 
potential here given the newness of the 
university: the fact that it is in a very 
high growth area," he said. 

Along with five other members of the 
Data Processing Management 
Association. Adams is currently 
developing a model curriculum for 
business school course offerings. 

He plans to include these 
international standards in the program 
he is presently setting up for the 
university. 

Evidence nationwide is that this is 
one of the fastest growi.ng areas in 
universities, according to Adams. 

Adams contends that other local 
universities offering data process ing 
do not have comparable programs to 
this one. 

" I think this program will be highly 
successful ," he said. " I'm convinced the 
undergraduate program will be the 
premier program in this area." 

Although Adams couldn 't say fo~ 
sure, he hopes the program will be in 
progress by the fall of 1981. 

Teaching workshop 

presented at NKU 
Fifty top university educatore 

from around the country are expected 
to attend on Improving Teaching 
Workshop at NKU February 4·5. 

The eeminar. which is specifically 
de•ianed for academic 
odminlatratoro. faculty and thooe 
interested in faculty development. 
will be p"""'nted by The Center for 
Faculty Evaluation and 
Development from Kaneaa State 
University , 

Twenty-f1ve of the spot 
reaerved for N K U and rea 
oduc:atoro, "and we already ba ~4 
reapoo••• for the twoad1y 
work1bop, " accordi1t4r to A.-late 
Provoet Dr. Michael Klerubara 

Greenhouse 
View! 

The cars 1n Porkmg 
lots A, B and G appear 
to look l1ke ants from o 
glance out th1s. fifth 
story wmdow 10 the 
Natural Sctences 
Center (Fronk long 
photo) 

I 
THE 

SHRINKING 
WOMAN 

LILY TOMLIN · CHARLES GRODIN NED BEATTY A LIJA Produttton 
"THE INCREDIBLE SHRINKING WOMAN '' 

Written by JANE WAGNER · Mustt by SUZANNE CIANI Produced by HANK MOONJEAN 
E.ecuttve Producer JANE WAGNER Otrected by JOEL SCHUMACHER A UNIVERSAL PICTURE 

Read the JOVE Boolt · Copynsht 1980 by Untversol Ctty Srudtos, Inc fiio IWDrAL--IIfl 
~ ...... -~--.!:!!!!" 

NOW PLAYING AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU 
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Inaugural festivities a m~morable experience 
Without a doubt the presidential 

inauguration was the highlight of my 
visit to Washington. D.C. The 
preparation for and anticipation of the 
event made the trip an unforgettable 
one. 

I attended a three-week symposium 
on national issues this month through 
the Washington Center for Learning 
Alternative8, an organization 
headquartered in the nation's capital. 
Three hundred college stude nts, 
representing 35 states, participated in 
the program. 

Just as there is more to the 
inauguration of a U.S. president than 
the recitation of a 35-word oath. there is 
more to taking office than the act. the 
address to the nation, the parade and the 
lavish balls. 

Everywhere I went I could sec 
preparation for the big day. Carpenter! 
hammered out 8teps and ramps for those 
who would attend the Jan. 20 ceremony 
at t.he West Front of the Capitol. Others 
worked on the podium at which Ronald 
Reagan and George Bush would take 
their respective oaths. Red. white and 
blue bunting hung from office buildings 
along the Pennsylvania A venue parade 
route, as did American and District of 
Columbia flags from light posts. 

At the other end of Pennsylvania, 
finishing touches were put. on the 
presidential parade reviewing stand. 
Television network crewmembers ran 
through plans to cover the event. from 

Political Satire 

by Connie Vickery 

Preparation for the Jon. 20 inauguration ceremony tokes place at the 
Cap•tol, the f1rst held on the west front of the bu•ldmg.(Conn•e V1ckery) 

rooftops, press boxes and the backseats 
of convertibles. 

Plainclothes and uniformed Secret 
Service agents protected the Blair 
1-Jouse, official V.I.P. residence the 
Reagans used. Night and day, crowds 
watched the comings and goings of 
family members and civilian and 
military advisers. 

Around the city. vendors sold 
inauguration paraphernalia. Downtown 
department stores and bonks displayed 
photographs of Reagan and Bush and 
their best wishes for success in office. 
They did so in newspaper 

advertisements. too. Museums of the 
Smithsonian Institution hosted 
everything from bluegrass bands to 
string quartets . Streets jammed with 
limousines, taxi cabs and packed buses. 
Local newspapers and television 
stations fed the fire with stories on the 
inaugural festivities. 

I nougurotion Day was even better. It 
was sunny- the warmest inauguration 
in years. People were smiling. I had to be 
pleased with my vantage point for t.he 
swearing-in ceremony. A Wisconsin 
congressman, the uncle of a new friend, 
provided the two of us with seats that 

were closer to the podium than I could 
have hoped for. 

For that day, especially with the 
release of the 52 American hoslages 
from Iran, everything seemed to be 
going right. Jimmy Carter, who hod 
worked so hard for their release. could 
stand proud at the inauguration of his 
successor. 

It was both a solemn and hopeful 
ceremony. As written on a large sign 
hung from a building along the parade 
route, I could not help but think '" A new 
beginning' starts here." It had been 
Reagan 's campaign theme, and now it 
was the theme of hi s new 
administration . 

Although the president emphasized 
the need to solve our economic 
problems, he also set the tone for his 
four years in office in his inaugural 
address. 

"We are too great a nation to limit 
ourselves to small dreams. We are not, 
as some would have us believe, doomed 
to an inevitable decline," said Reagan. 

"I do not believe in a fate that will 
feU on us no matter what we do. 1 do 
believe in a fate that will fall on us if we 
do nothing ... " 

"We are a nation t hat has a 
government-not the other way around. 
And this makes us special among the 
nations of the earth."' 

The inauguration of the 40th 
president of the United States had been 
my first. I hope it is not my last. 

Reagan offers a "New Beginning" to what? 
James E. Carter relinquished his role as 

President of the United States ten days ago. and in 
so doing he once again joined the ranks of the 
private citiz.en. In the recent election, which 
resuh.cd in the Carter family returning to Plains, 
Go., the American people made it qu1tt' clear they 
dcsirt..'<l o change-enter Ronald Reagan. 

A "new beginning" is what the camJlaign s logan 
promised us, and a new administration it shall be. 
With Reagan and Bush at the h('lm of this 
conservative ship guiding our country over the 
stormy seas, you can't help but ask yourself what 
the upcoming four years hold in store for us. 

To be perfectly honest, I 'm a bit ambivalent 
about the fact that the Reagan family now resides at 
1600 Pennsylvania Ave. On one hand, I fear the 
pm~sibility of Ronald Reagan proving himself to lx
the war monger some critics say he is. I for one om 
not prepared to get involved in any sort of "police 
act1on" which would result in the killing and 
maiming of the people of my generation. 

At the same time I 'm rather fearful of this man, 1 
am also rather delighted to SC{) the sta- of " Bedtime 
for Bon7.o" occupying the White House. I'm not 
delighted from the point of view that Reagan and 
hi ~ ~taff will be good for the notion in terms of 
poli('Y enactments and deeision making, but 
pNhaps b('cause llon and company will be l'H'"Y to 
have fun with 

Let's face it folks, the CortN administration 
didn't. offer us much humorous material Most of tht:' 
news coming out of W a~hington the past four years 
was sobbering and often time depres. ing. llt>ll , I 
haven 't had a good lau)l(h s ince Gerald Ford vucated 
the White I lou~! Now there was a presidt•nt! llikE:>d 
Ford, he fell down a lot, and he did it well . Ford 's 
timing was as accurate as Johnny Carson or Bob 
II ope. His uncanny ability to make a fooUsh gesture 
or ab8urd statement was second to none in terml of 
recent preeidents. And Jerry always kept you 
guessing. Right when you expected him to be 

reserved and stoic he'd bump his head on the wing 
of Air Force One. Yes, those were the days when it 
was fun to keep up on current events, even Walter 
Cronkite seemed to be enjoying himself more then, 
but more on that subject in an upcoming article. 

The point I 'm trying to make here is that B.eagan 
and his staff hove all the earmarks of being a 
comica l administration. Throughout President 
Heagan's ('Ompoign the former Hollywood socialite 
gave us a rew "gems" to cherish in what otherwise 
could be termed political rhetoric. A few of my 
favorites come very near the election when the 
public should have been listening very closely to 
what the candidates were proposing. But these 
statements were so blatantly foolish that an 
individual under the influence of two hits of 
Quaaludes should have jumped up and taken notice. 

llow about his rationale for proposing the 
limitation of clean air standards? Reagan's witty 
reasoning is that Mount St. ll elens is emitting more 
pollutants into the atmospht're than man's 
t..echnological advancements, therefore it must be 
alright to destroy the ozone. 

Another viewpoint which I find amusing is 
lleagan 's stance on the theory of evolution. This 
one's really good. When asked what. his 
administration's policy is going to be concerning the 
Darwinian posit, Hl'ognn respondt•d he's going Lo let 
the religious l('ad('rs decide on the issue. That 's not 
an answt>r wt• nlready know the posiuon token bv 
the Chri .,tinn leaders concerning n1an 's crt:!ation and 
existence! But you must admit, although these 
statement !. <~rt• ubsurd and void of anv sort of real 
thought, they·r(' still funny. They 're ·humorous m 

the sense that this man has been voted into the 
highest office in the nation and evidently he doesn't 
possess the ability to formulate a lucid response to a 
straight forward que8tionl Perhaps Mike Royko, 
columnist. for t.he Chlc:qo un·Ttmn, was correct 
when he referred t.o Ronald Reagan as the ''Ted 
Ba1r.ter of Politics." 

What are we to do then? The damage has been 
done. The former California governor has been 
voted into office so we may as well seek to find the 
humor in it. I'm sure as time goes on we '11 be the 
recipient. of many a foolish statement or comical act. 
Perhaps this new mat.erial will be t.he spark 
"Saturday Night Live" needs to bring that program 
back to life again. Reagan has certainly obliged the 
writers of ABC's show "Friday's" by supplying 
them with all sort.s of bizarre material. 

Let's just hope that. our new President's 
ineptness doesn't become serious enough that it 
leads our country int.o some sort of calamit.y. I know 
that I won't be taking Ronald Reagan seriously, 
heaven help us if so~ne should! Den Rooney 

hy of "":"vr~hon•y 
P. '" fPtJ took) J":>t 

II 
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A variety of students whisk·•n and out of the cofeteno 
eoch morn•ng before after and somet•m~ even dunng 
cia~">~ Some go Ia study, svmc to read ond some to talk 
w•th fnrnd!.. And, oh yes, some even go to eat some of the 
many breakfast dcl1ght!. lhe cooks hove prcpored (Fronk 
Long and Barb Borke1 photo~) 
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Cole successfully mixes 

school with career 
b7 Terah Glover 
Norttwwner F•lu.rw J\epor1.er 

Greg Cole ia a man of many telenlll 
Not only is t he mass communications 
m~~jor • fuU-Lime student, but he aleo 
linda time and poise to work as a part· 
time model and until recently, as a D.J. 
at The Lighthouse Limited Dioco. 

" I jus t happen to like to try unusual 
things ," comme nted Cole. ' ' I've 
developed my s elf in a broad 
background." 

His developing began as early as 
high I!Chool. The Highlands graduate 
worked for the school paper eeUing ads 
ae weJI aa working on the yearbook staff. 
It waa during that time be aahibited hia 
athletic prowess by winning eecond 
pt.ce in the regional tournament for 
polev,ulting along with a gold medal in 
track for relays. 

He had an opportunity to 
go to modeling school, but 
declined because he didn't 
want to spend the money lor 
it. 

His first job was selling jewelry at 
the Florence Mall during the winter 
monthe. He was a life guard at the Ft. 
Thomas swim club in the summer. 

The 22-year-old etart.ed at the 
Lighthouae aa a OJ, but soon became 
entertainment director doing such 
things ae typing play lists, buying 
mu s ic, and making schedules . 
According to Cole. it was a fuU-time job 
in iteelf. 

Work At Home - Excellent Pay 

No Experience Necessary 
AddresMrs Wanted 

Immediately! 

Write: National Service 
904 1 Mansf iald 
Suite 20().t 

Shrevepor t . Lou isi ano 
7 1118 

Cole quit t he time-consuming job in 
December. 

" I wae just tired," be eaid. " Last 
eemest.er I had a claes that met early. I 
made it the first month, then skipped 
and t.hen ehowed up the last class. 
Sometimes I did not leave the Limited 
before three in the morning," he 
concluded. 

Aa far aa modeling goes, Cole became 
intereeted in the profession during high 
echool. He had an opportunity to go to 
modeling ochool but declined because he 
didn 't want to spend the money for it. 

"There i.a no uaurance you are going 
to make it if you go to achool, " explained 
Cole. 

The alim blond aaid he is not aure 
exacUy where modeling fita into hia 
future. " I 'm not planning my life on it, 
at least not until I gat my degree. If 
someone found me. it's a good 
poasibllity I would go into it full -time. 
But not until I get out of school,' ' he 
said. 

" Hopefully people will continue 
wanting my looka," he added. 

After graduation Cole haa no certain 
plane. He said he is not sure what he will 
go into. It iaaccording to what is open in 
the market, he added. " I might even try 
eomething different. '' 

(ldO'l"l 
\.. SaW-gs & Loan ~ 

Ul MAO$ION Avt. COYINOTOM.Iff. 
Z)OOUUIHW¥. fT . .. fCHI:U.IO'. 
0611TA'Il.ORMIU.I"tKK TAYlOfi .. U.KY. 
1114 HIGHWAY U flOA£HC:a,KY. 
t4CAROTHIM N). ~. KY. 
13 ett! IT 'ti.L(Kro0er lt~ liEU.~ KY. 

ACCOUNTS NOW 
FEDERALLY INSURED 

UP TO $100,000 

FREE! 
ONE WEEK AT 

KINGS ISLAND INN 

+ $300 

:-:::.:::: :.::""w:·:." ... . .... -· 
- ........ _ .............. ~ow.~ •• - . ................ . ............... .... _...,_ ... .,...,,,, .. , ..... ... .. 

Greg Cole swivels through some of hts mony modeltng motions. (Fronk long 
photo) 

Negotiator's daughter at NKU 
"I'm proud of my country," aaid 

N KU atudent Cheri fa Belhabib, 
daughter of Algerian official Youcef 
Belhabib, who helped negotitate for 
the return of the American hoetages 
from Iranian soil. 

"My father was responsible for 
national aecurity, " explained 
Belhabib. " I think he (along with the 
other members of the negotiating 

team I activated and urged the releaae 
of the 62 American hostages, •· she 
added. 

Belhabib came to America in 
January of 1980 to complete her 
degree in education. She was guided 
to NKU by President Dr. A.D. 
Albright and his wife who she has 
known and corresponded with since 
1977. 

Student Night at Miami Unwersity 
HERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO MEET LOCAL 
BUSINESS EXECUTIVES IN A SOCIAL 
SE'ITING. 
Evening includes dinner at 6:30 and a speaker 
following. Cost will be $9.00 of which SAM will 
pay half. 
For further information contact the SAM office 
in UC 208 or contact Doug Hale 356-5660 or 
Dave Crump 341·2960. 

(Society for the Advancement 
of Management} 

~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~LA 
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Super Sleuths 

Andriacco's class to analyze great detectives 
b7KlmAdama 
N~ F•t.une Editor 

If you have ever found youroelf 
totally Involved in • groot dotoclive 
novel 0< you like to follow Sherlock 
Holmea •• he tncea the at.epa of a 
murderer, then a couree offered at NKU 
starting February 6, may interest you. 

The non-credit course, ''Great 
Del.e<tive Tales," will run from 6:30 to 8 
p.m. on consecutive Thursdays through 
April2. 

"I think most people become 
involved in detective stories because of 
the intellectual challenge, " said Dan 
Andrlacco. The Cincinnati Post 'a 
mystery-fiction critic, who will teach the 
course. 

"This is basically a fun 
orientation into detective 
stories ," said Adriocco. 

WO<Id In which U.. ,_don can totally 
immeue tbemeelvee," explained 
Aodrioc:co. 

Anclriuco, who received bio MAIn 
Englioh from tho University of 
Cincinnati, has a deep love for det.ective 
tales. He belongs to • Sherlock Holmeo 
e><ganlzotlon, the TankerviUe Club, and 
he 's a member of the Wolfe Pack, a club 
that. studies Nero Wolfe. He is al80 a 
member of the Mystery Writers of 
America. , 

Andriacco has worked for Tbe 
ClndnnaU Poet for seven years and is 
currently the editor of Habitat, the real 
estate section that. appears in the 
weekend edition. He is the Cincinnati 
correspondent for The Wall Street 
Journal and writes a mystery column for 
The Poet every other month. Now, he is 
working on an article concerning the 
current status of detective fiction. 

li e taught the "Great Detective 
Tales" course at Xavier University 
where he found it attracted mostly 
middle-aged women. He finds women 
prefer male detective heroes although 
there are quite a few female detectives. 

" In these tales, the detective and the 
readers are presented with a puzzle 
(usually a murder) and clues which 
enable them to solve the crime. This 
way. the reader has a chance to play 
detective also and sometimes solve the 
mystery before the protagonist. does." 
said Andriacco. "It. is basically a battle 
or wits between the reader and the 
writer. ' ' 

Sherlock Holmes to instruct an NKU class? 

"I think the fault lies in the writers 
of female det.ec tive stories . They are just 
not creating memorable enough 
feminine characters," Andriacco 
commented. He added someday he 
would like to teach a course on all the 
female detectives. 

Detectives studied in the course will 
include Agatha Christie 's Hercule 
Poirot, Dachiell Hammitt 's Sam Spade, 
Nero Wolfe. Ellery Queen and, of course, 
Sherlock Holdmes. 

No, but the famous BnhSh sleuth wtll be one of the pnmory concerns of Cincln· 
notl Post wnter Don Andnocco when he begtns a course on the great detectives tn 
February. (Fronk Long photo) 

" This is basically a fun orientation 
into detective stories," he said. "I'm 
going to use films, handouts and 
possibly the old Sherlocl( Holmes ra<tio 
shows. We're going to do everything we 
can to make it a really enjoyable 
experience.'' 

Andriacco believes each detective 
has a unique quality that draws the 

reader to hil!J. For example, Sherlock 
Holmes ' use of deductive reasoning, 
along with his great expertise, 
contributes to his popularity. 

fiiFrii~~Northern Kentucky Universit·v§§~~ 
Highland Heights, Kentucky 41076 

THEFTS FROM AUTOM::>BILES 

Before leaving your car, make sure you have 
your keys. 

Never leave valuables in plain view inside. 

If possible, store CB's, Radio's, and Tape 
Players in the car trunk 

Always lock your car. 

REPORT SUSPICIOUS PERSONS OR ACTIVITY TO 
THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY - 292-5500 

A Public Service Announcement! 

"The great popularity of these 
stories can also be attributed not onJy to 
the author's ability to create a great 
character, but to also create an entire 

God only knows how much needs 
doing. Millions don't even know 
why they' re on this planet . Hunger, 
disease, ignorance, indignity and in· 
justice keep millions from reaching 
their full potential. 
There certainly is a lot to be done. 
If you would like to help as a mis· 
sionary priest, brother or sister. 
write to : 

b 
Fr. Dennis Conway 
Combonl Mlnlonarlla 
1101 IIIChmont AVI. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45230 

01 WOIJid hke to talk to your vocation director. 

_________ 6t01tt __ -:-----------------------
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Women's Basketball 

Marilyn Moore to leave as coach, ass t. A.D. 
Saying good·bye is se ldom easy when you 've 

been happily associated with the people and the 
place for seven years. 

I fearing a farewell is even harder when it. comes 
from someone who is respected and loved: someone 
whose skill and devotion and. most of all . sheer 
presence will be missed immeasurably. 

Someone like women 's basketball coach Marilyn 
Moore. 

When President Or. A. D. Albrighl. announced 
" with regret" Moore 's res ignation last week as 
coach and assistant athletic director, many shared 
his sentiments. 

" Mrs. Moore has been a brilliant. consturctive 
contribut.or to the development of the entire 
university," he stated. "All of us will miss her 
greatly." 

Since initiating the women's ath letic progrom at 
Northern in 1974 , Moore 's success as both a 
basketball and volleyball coach has been evident. 

In 1977, her Norsewomen volleyball team 
captured the A lAW Southern Region II Volleyball 
Championship title . 

In addition, after six and one-half seasons as 
head coach she has compiled an impressive 132..04 
record ~a 67.3 winning percef!tage). whlch includes a 

-Marilyn Moore 

"best-ever" 28·2 season in 1975·76 and a 25-10 and 
21 -13 record the past two years. 

While Moore described her association with the 
university as "one of treasured experiences and 
valued friendships, " she has decided it is time to go. 

" I have reached a point in my life that conflicts 
with the time needed to perform my professional 
duties. " she expressed in her letter of resignation. 
She admitted part of the decision was based on the 

fact her 16-month-old aon Matthew haa been sick o 
lot lately and she felt the net'd to be with him. 

"And."" the coach added. "my husbend and 
would like to continue our family." 

Reflectmg upon her seven years at NKU, Moore 
said she has n major changes take place in 
women 's ath letics. 

"Every year the aki ll level has just increased 
tremendously," she remarked. " Looking back I can 
just.. see the development.. . The caliber of play now is 
unbelievable." 

As for her most memorable experience during 
that. timt>, Moore round it difficult. to recoil a s ingl(' 
incidence. 

" I don 't know if there is just one. I guess if I had 
t.o choose it.. would be the trip to Europe this pos t 
summer jwith the women 's basketball learn)," she 
sa id. 

Pondering her future away from NKU, Moore 
sa id she already knows what aspect of coaching she 
will miss the most. 

"The girls. They 're the whole reason I coached. 
I 've always enjoyed working with them. I love 
giving them an opportunity in sports and helping 
them through what I know can be a difficult time; 
helping them grow," she explained. 

Perhaps that is the main reason why, when April 
30 rolls around and Marilyn Moore's resignation 
takes effect, it wiU be so hard to give up this coach 
who has given so much. 

As athletic director Dr. Lonnie Davis stated, "It 
will be impossible to find someone to duplicate the 
talent and devotion to duty that Marilyn has 
brought to the athletic department at NKU." 

Assuredly, the. women's basketball team and the 
university aa a whole is losing a valued 
administrator as well as a trusted friend , but they 
wHJ never lose the sense of worth, responsibility and 
comradeship she has instilled in them. 

C.~~.~~H~ RECR~~!ION Nb~.TES 
basketlhl 'l · • .,"!! played .lanuury 25, 

l
ore: < . 

Di\•latoa I 

King's Cot.rt 89 
Chase La~·Sect,nd Year 59 

Stagra•na 59 
Sund11y Schooler1 53 

Div1sioa II 

Neutron ''Boml.t· r~· 65 
Prefermd ~~ock 57 

;.. tgOfT._,c~~ rb 43 
... ,llh!Jl"Pi 34 

Seventv-Sixer-. 81 
Caplu Crusaders 64 

01viwe'ln Ill 

Tau Kappa .. ~P"' I >n 35 
AJpha Tau Om , .t 33 

Alpha Delta Gumma 36 
Pi Kappa Alph• 27 

Pikoo 
Beta Phi Delta 

Confederates 
Thirty-Five Footers 

Nerds 
The Force 

Sponge 
Lea pin Lizards 

Division V 

Saddle Club Seven 
Backboard Rusting 

More Fun With Hat and Wisch 
Art's Team 

Muff Divers 
Bluograsa Vets 

Divieion VI 

RenobSquad 
Jam men 

Bott.om Divh1lon 
No Respect 

Cha80 Bombadiora 
Alumni Miura 

47 
45 

39 
35 

65 
54 

Chaoe Law-First Year 
Wildcats 

U.N.M. Loboa 
Linneman Funeral Home 

Lobaterbacko 
Willow 

63 
61 

34 
32 

64 
55 

Reaults from Thursday intramural 
hasketball games played January 22, 

53 ara: 
46 

Division I 
46 
42 Harvard Medical School 

The Aesthetics 
61 
47 Pro-Phalastles . 

Re1iaten 

Dlvfslon ir 

5~ Deer Hunters 
4G Tau Kappa Epoilon No. 2 

50 ThoHooda 
47 Puma "o 

4. 
39 CluroDt laque otandiJip ue: 

82 
48 

51 
30 

36 
25 

41 
40 

Harvard Medical School 
J>ro.l'llalaatic.o 
Resisters 
The Aesthetico 

Dlvlooa II 

D.. Hunters 
The Hoods 
Tsu Kappa Epsilon No.2 
Puma's 

Entries .sought 

().I 
1·0 
().I 

().I 

I~ 
I~ 
().I 

().1 

Ping pong sfarls soo 
Entriea are now being accepted for 

the men's table tenni1 sing lea 
tournament which will begin play on 
Mond.oy, February 9. DeadliDe for entry 
is Wednesday, Febnoary 4. All entri08 
can ba turned in to tha Campua 
Recreation office, Ioc.tod on the 2nd 
flOO< of Regenta Ho.ll, or by ealliDjr 
292-5197. 

Ent.rlea art olso belna .....,ted far 
the men 'o table tODDle doubl .. 
tournament whicb wW 1111111 JIIIT oa 
Mooday, February IL u..dDa 
-.,. lo ~oclaoodq. 
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Gal's future depends 

on NCAA/AIAW pick 
by Karen Bieger 
'\i>rthf'f'rto"'' ~purtfl K('J)Orlf't" 

The phra~e. " You '~e corm• a long wev 
baby" r<'Oects the attitude of many 
peopl!' when they look bock on the 
progress of women's sports. 

With the recent. decisiOn of the 
National Collegiate Athletic Association 
(NCAA) to s pon so r wom e n 's 
chnmpionships in Divis ion I athletics. 
many feel women's sporls have come 
even farther. However, theru is another 
side of the issue to be considered. 

The Association for lnt.ercollcgiate 
Athletics for Women (AJAW) opposes 
the NCAA's deci s ion for several 
reasons. one of them being financial. The 
organization feels if women 's athletics 
were governed by the NCA A. recruiting 
expenses would increase because the 
NCAA allows more recruiting tactics. 
On the othf>r hand. t he CAA feels by 
a llowing women in its organization, it 
would b<' expanding opportunities for 
the female athlete. 

NKU volleyball and softball coach 
Jane Scheper, who attended the AIAW 
convention in Detroit. earlier t his month, 
said the advantage of joining the NCAA 
will eventually go to Division I schools 
with larger budgets. Division I I schools 
would be financially unable t.o compete 
against the big schools for top recruits . 
This would leave the possibility of 
television contracts and the better 
athletes open only to the Division I 
schools that could afford them. 

" One organization probably would be 
better in the long run,"" said Scheper. 
" It 's just the process of making the 
decision that takes time and thought. 
The AIAW goes about things 
differently than the NCAA . I 'm not 

sayan!{ that either one's policie!fl an• 
belll'r than thE' others-ju!fll different." 

&ht•pt'r !!laid the AIAW"!i! recruiting 
regula lion!!! tend to prolect the !'ltudent
athlete more than those of the NCAA 
Under the A I AW"I!l rules, no coach can 
vil'liL 11 recru1t'~t home nor pay her way to 
the ca mpus. Under the NCAA rules. 
women recruiters arc permitted to visit. 
the athlete and pay their way to the 
campus a certain number of times. 

Assistant athletic director and 
basketball coach Marilyn Moore sa id 
some of women 's leadership roles may 
be decreaSE'd with the NCAA. 

"The A I A W is s till growing and 
women have a big say in the policy 
making and d ecis ion <J o f the 
organi r.otion The NCAA is already 
establi shed, so for example. a female 
assistontadministralor ma_v not have as 
much •mv ."' said Moore. "It remains to 
be st-en l;ow much of a voice women will 
have under t he NCAA. Th<•y INCAAI 
haven't had a chance Lo show what they 
would allow." 

Coach Moore said she fell eventually 
most insti tutions would have to go with 
one governing body for bolh nwn and 
women. 

" Hight now, ins titutions are paying 
dues to t.wo organizations print.ing two 
seperate handbooks and coming up with 
money for all other expenses involved 
with lhe seperate programs . 
" Financially, one organization would be 
better.'" sa id Moore. 

The final choice of going with the 
NCAA or Lhe AIAW is lefL up l.o Lhe 
institution, but a decision is necessary 
as dual membership is nol permitted. 
The NCAA has placed a 1985 deadline 
on the decision. 

- SMm --------------------------
Basketball team gets boost 

Things are looking "up" for next 
year's Norsemen basketball squad. 
Often referred to as "the nation'l!l 
smallest collegiate squad" this 
season, coach Mike Beitzel and 
company will welcome the addition of 
John Patterson, a 6'10" transfer from 
Ohio University. Patterson wiU be 
eligible for play as soon as Lhe 1981 
fall semester ends. 

Sports honor list 
Northern Kentucky University 

senior volleyball player Karen Bieger 
had a perfect semester in the 
classroom this past fall, according to 
figures just released by the 
Registrar's office. 

The public relations major from 
Ft. Mitchell received all A'a (a 4.0 
grade point average). This put her 
name on the elite Honora List. 

Five other athletes made the 
prest.igious Dean 'a Ust including 
three men's basketball players. Six· 
fooL-eighL atudenL basketball cooch 
Gary Woeste, Mt. Healthy. who had 
to pass up his final year of hardwood 

• 

eligibilty because of injuries, ea rned a 
3.62; St.eve Pollock, Harrison, had a 
3.66 and Roger Ryan, Southgate. had 
o 3.6. Cross country runner Jim 
Phillips, Southgate, earned a near· 
perfect 3.8. Janet Brungs, Ft. 
Wright, who plays center on the 
women's basketball squad, earned a 
3.6. • 

Harkins Injured 
Barb Harkins, leading scorer for 

the Norsewomen, sprained an ankle 
in NKU'a 76-74 road victory over 
Eaatern Kentucky University on 
January 21. She haa been placed on 
Lhe diaabled Uat indefinitely. 

Sus ride sponsored 
Student Activitiea ia aponsoring a 

bua t.o t.he men 'a baeketball game at 
BeUarmine February 5. The coat. ia 
11.50 for atudenttl and non-students, 
and includes t.he ride down and back 
aa weU as admlaslon to the game. For 
more information call 292-5146. 

The main attraction! 
TOP LEFl' Members of NKu·s and UCs womens basketball te• 

loose boll under the basket durmg the Norsewomen's loss to ther 
Wednesday noght TOP RIGHT: Hands. wovong woldly obout. swot 
the oct•on. ABOVE : Norsewomen Jeanne Arnzen, No. 30; DebE 
n1fer lyons, No. 33: Janet Brungs. No. 25; and Nancy Wtlhoms, N 
watch as the boll rolls out of bounds. (Fronk Long photos) 

lrght foro 
' JSs~nver nvols 

~ boll away from 
No. 32; Jen-

21; helpl~sly 

SPORTS SCOREBOARD 
(NKU acorea firat) 

Womea'a BaeketbaU 

Jan. 15 Loulaville 
Jan. 17 B Uarm.ine 
Jan. 21 at EKU 
Jan. 24 Kentucky St. 
Jan. 28 UC 
Jan. 29 at Louiaville 
Feb. 2 Western Kentucky 

71-62 
8().68 

76-74 
8().68 

Reeonl: 8-7 

Meo'a Buketball 

Jan. 17 at Wright St. 
Jan. 21 Tranaylvanin 
Jan. 24 Kentucky SLaLo 
Jan. 29 at Georgel.own 
Jan. 31 Wright St.te 

Rocood: 6-8 

76-90 
63-46 
77-68 
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''Talking Heads" new LP is happily confusing 
Comudering moat. ock and roll 

consists of rehashing the aame riffs end 
rhythms played in one form or another 
already, it is alwaya very nice to find 
somelhing refreshingly new in the 
genre. Remain In Light is precisely such 
a thing. 

This new album by Talking Heads is 
music based on authentic African 
rhythms and sounds, and in many 
instances incorporates them. With this 
excursion into exotica, Talking Heads 
at.retch New Wave to such limits that it 
becomea hardly useful to refer to the . 
group as a ''New Wave band" anymore. 
Not being candidates for convenient 
categorizing, their music has 
consistently aimed at the 
unconventional. Talking Heads now 
presents us with something that's 
barely rock, though certainly not folk . 

Whatever it is, it always has a beat. 
and it often has a melody, and its words 
are mostly chanted or spoken. Its most 

Free Ft1ml 
!'4asters ot Modern 

Sculpture 
Tuesday February 3 
12:30 and 7:00 p.m. 

Various Informative 
Films are Shown Every
day From 2:30-4:30 p.m. 

All Films Shown In the 
University Center 
Theatre 

Coming February 6th 
COUSIN, COUSINE 

not1uble characteristic is pervasive 
JX!rcussion. All kinds or things get 
tapped. hit, scratched or rubbed. 
producing mesmerizing sounds that 
make you sit up and take notice. 

The percussion is contrast('() with 
electronic synthesizer eCfects creating 
all sorts of textures through which 
electric guitars and bases weave 
incessantly. 

If you think the music sounds weird, 
take a look at the lyrics sheet. This, for 
example, are lyrics for "The Overload": 

A terrible signal 
Too Weak to even recognize 

A gentle collapsing 
The removal of the insides 
I'm touched by yo:Jr pletu 

I value these moments 
We·~ older than we realize 

... In someone's eyu 
A frequent returning 

And leaving unnoticed 
A condition of mercy 

A change in the weather 
A view to remember 
The Cf!nter is missing 

They question how the future lies 
... In someone's eyes 

The gentle collapsing 
Of every surfa ce 

We travel on the quiet road 
... The Overload 

Reading this you might conclude the 
author meant t.o convey something, but 
you don 't know precisely what. 

Of course, there are exceptions. 
Not..bly, one song about a fellow who 
imagines he can change his facial 
structure by remembering a face from 
TV or a magazine, and one about an 
African, who distressed by the intrusion 
of Western culture into his homeland , 
sabot.ges American installations. 

What does this strange music and 
these strange words add up to'! A 
surprisi ngly relaxing listening 
experience. I discovered. The music 
rides on the vehicle of rhythms as the 
words unobtrusively complement the 
instruments. You find yourself picking 
up a fragment of a chant and chanting 
along, permeated by a reeling or unity 
with the musicians, yet chanting their 
words whose meaning is essentially 
foreign to you. 

For those of you who are 
not quite sure where the do
main of rock lies Remain 10 

Light ought to be delightfully 
confusing. 

For example, on "Once in a Lifetime" 
there is one particularly beautiful and 
satisfying chant. Coupled with its 
attendant music, it is a compelling, yet 
cryptic passage: 

Music To Your Ea 
Plug In To ••••• 

The 
Stereo 

linening 
Center 

Unwersity Center Room 114 
10 Card Required 

Crsntl Opening 
Monday February 2 12-2 p.m. 

Ft~s Rslrllhmsttft 

Letting the d4ys go by 
Let th~ water hold me down 

I.Atting the d4ys go by 
Water (lowing underground 

Into the blue agWn 
Into th~ silent water 

Under the rocJu and 1tone 
There is wat~r und~rground 

One thing is certai~: You will not 
hear anybody on this album proposing a 
ride in a car to a baby. I'm mentioning 
this because I've been recently made 
aware that to some reac;ters a song about 
proposing a ride in a car to a baby 
exhaustively defines the domain or rock 
and roll. For those who are not quite 
sure where the domain or rock and roll 
lies, Remain in Light ought to be 
delightfully confusing. 
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Jiriday, January 30 
The Poycholot!J' Club of NKU 

preoento Karen Duffy, Ph.D, to opeak 
on "She/He Loveo Me, She/He LovH 
Me ot"-the role of phyoical 
attroctiventu on cuoblishinK 
int{'q~r~nal rtlation'lhip~-at 1 ::lU 
p.m. in REP 200 fauditwiuml. Fre1• 
admi•'lion. 

Tht> 1\Kl mu•ic tlt>partment will 
pre~t·nt R faculty piano rt>t•i tal hy Or. 
llebtocca Shockly at 8 p.m. in the Fine 
Arl8 T heotre. ~n1e program will include 
Bach 's " J>artit.a in D Major", the 
Copland Pian o Va ria ti ons, and 
Schumann 's "Carnaval" . The public is 
cordially invited to attend this free 
recital. 

includee quad room, lilt tlcketa, N!ntal 
lnourance and tranoportatlon. The trip 
it in conjunction with the Unvenlty 
Center Board . For information or to 
ma ke reserva t ions contact Ma rk 
Malick at 292·5 146. 

Tuesday, Feb ruary 3 

Tht> " Art of thi!ll Century" film 
M'rif' will pr('~Dl Ma'!lt'r"4 of Modt•rn 
St'u lpiUre, P a rt nut~: Tht• l' iont~t'rl!l in 
the UC Theatre at 12:30 and i p.m. 

Students can receive free hair cu ts 
a t E·Jay's Hairstyling Exhibition in the 
UC Ballroom from 10 a. m. to 3 p.m. 
The exhibition is sponsored by the 
Panhellenic AMOCiation. 

Dr, Re b ecca 
Shockley ... ,n Q••• o 
p1ono rec,fol Qt 8 00 
'OOtQht 10 thP Fme Arts 
Bv•ldtng Thoofre. 

The Northern LightJ, a vocal jazz 
ensemble under the direction of Dr. 
John W. Westlund, will appear in 
concert lor the first time th il year at the 
NKU University Center Grill at 8 p. m. 
The Grill will provide a cabaret setting 
lor the free performance which will 
feature aelections from Chorus Line 
and L 'il Abner. Light s nacks and 
soft drinks will be available. The 
public is invited. 

Tuesday, 
through 
Februru:y 8 

February 3 
Sunday , 

Wednesday, February 4 
The International Coffee Hour 

will meet from 12 until 2 p.m. in the 
Univel'!lity Center TV Lounge. Come 
and bring your friends. Refreshment.! 
will be provided. 

Rm. 424 of the Natural Science 
Building from 12:10 to 12:50 p.m . 

Saturday, February 7 

Thursday, February 5 

Saturday, January 31 and 
Sunday, February 1 

Ti ckets lor the Cinci nnati 
engagement of the spectacular new Ice 
Follies and Holiday on Ice Combined 
Shows, coming to the Riverfront 
Coliseum for eight performances, are 
on sale now at the Coliseum Box Ollice 
and at all TicketrOD outleto. A special 
discount for S2 is available for children 
under 12 at aelected performances. 

The NKU Freshmen Seminar in 
Mathematical Folklore will present a 
talk by Professor Stephen Newman 
entitled , " Mathematical 
Induction." This lecture will be in 

Cincinnati Ballet Company will 
preoent Coppe/U. in Music Hall at 2 
p.m. as a part of '' Kroger Day.·· A 
discount coupon is available now at all 
Kroger stores for one third orl the 
regular single ticket price in all ~~~eating 
locations. Kroger Day prices are: 19, 
$6.50. $5, $4.50, $2.50. Kroger 
customers will save up to $4 by 
presenting their coupon at the Music
Hall Ticket Office, 1241 Elm St., and 
all Ticketron outlets. 

A ski trip to Ski Starlight In Brown 
County, Indiana is planned. The cost is 
approximately $35 per pen10n which 

' For Sale ) 
DINING ROOM SET . Coli 
441 ·3826. 

SPR IN GSTE EN CONCERT 
TICKETS for Feb. 10. Call John 
Coffman at 441 .0202. 

1977 MONTE CARLO: A". PS. 
PB, LOndou, brown/ton, sport 
mtrrors. AM/FM radio. Always 
garaged. ftrst SJ200 tokes ttl 
Chuck 451·3223. 

,1973 VW BEETLE. Good 
cond1!1on, good gas m•leoge 
$1600 Call 72Nla78. 

1976 SUBARU. 4WD wogon 
Great con d 1t1o n. good 
gas-regular. Must sell. Call 
O.One 635·4300. 

EUREKA CANNISTER VACUUM 
CLEANER with 4 attachments. 
L1ke new. orig. $59.95. Make 
offer. 292·5432, 35"' 291-6014. 

1973 FORD ECONOLINE w•ndow , 
von. V-8. added o~r cond1t100er. 
porllolly custom1zed, corpet-lrned 
mteriOI' w1th concealed storage. 
grves good gas m•leoge S 1300 
441·5274 

( Jobs ) 
TELEPHONE SALES. Cov,ngton 
Salary & Bonus Doy, evenmg or 
weekends Make up to and over 
S< pe.- hour NO EXPERIENCE 

NECESSARY . Accepttng 
mtervtews begtnntng Sunday, 
Feb . 1 Call 491· 4333 or 
49 1·4335. 

FIRO REP. Must hove cor ond 
pleasant personohty. L1ke tolkmg 
to public . Salary and ekcellent 
opportunity for someone who tS 
bnght ond money mot1voted. 
Acceptmg mterviews begtnmng 
Svndoy, feb 1. Coli 491-4333"' 
491·4335 

UNIVERSAL ELECTRONICS os 
seek1ng oggressive young 
salespersons to promote 1ts hne of 
supenor products. 8enef1ts 1nclude 
above overage wages, prof1t 
shonng, and many others. Appfy 
1n person at UC 510 Feb. 2-7 
betw- 9-5 

MANY FULL & PART-TIME 
pos1 t ions ovoiloble ... for 
host/hostess, ...coshter-&_...~ cooks. 
cocktail wottresses, bus help. bar 
bocks ond dtshwoshers Mm . 
wage + FJe.1uble hours Apply m 
person Mon.-Fn 10- 6 Vegas 
Supper Club & Show Lounge, 648 
Donaldson Rd , Erlanger. Ky 

( Miscellaneous ) 
TUTORING MAT 110 & Ill 
MGT 313. and FIN 303 
Reosonoble rates ond lleklble 
hours. 781·2990 

APARTMENT- Bellevue 

bedroom, lg hvtng room, lg 
k•tchen ond both. Near bus S175 
month plus uhhttes. Depos•t I yr . 
leose 431-4 152. 

GUITAR LESSONS-Rock. pop, 
country, folk, ond bluegrass 
styles. lead and rhythm . 
Reasonable rates . M1ke 
734-6 127. 

APARTMENT -Dayton. Ky 
Newly remodeled wrth heat 
mcluded Coli 441-t:JJ67 

PARTY, WEDOING RECEPTION, 
or other occos10n commg up th1s 
spnng? L1ve musiC makes 11 
spec10l. Acoustrc duo performmg 
w1de vonety of music now 
ovo1loble Coli 724-61'27 or 
553·2332. 

ATTENTION STUDENTS I The 
second annual Tou Kappa Eps~k>n 
Bowlmg Tournament w1ll be Feb 
16, 198 1 ot lo-Ru Lones. Men's & 
women's team reservollons open 
between 9 30--6:30 Cost $24 a 
team Coli Chuck lunkenhetmer 
Of 581.0539 

UNIVERSAL ELECTRONICS w•ll be 
demonstrotmg •ts full·hne of 
electron1c equ1pment··tnterested 
port•es please contact Roy Nulsen, 
MKT Dept (Co. 82) 

ARE YOU All " BASHED OUT?" 
Well then. come party w1th the 
Best . Be seen at the ATO 

Swtnefest. A few front row seots 
ore sttll ovo•lo~ . Ask on ATO 

FIXED FOR CASH? I'll buy you• 
old baseball cords ond com1c 
books. Coli Jtm ot 261·7256 

MONTY PYTHON FANSI Get 
your very own monogrammed 
"Village Idiot" hondkerchtefs As 
seen on M P.'s Flymg Ctrcus 
Contoct Ttm. your nearest Python 
representottve. 283·1011 

TYPING-Reports, papers. 
letters. Pnce negohOble. Coli 
292·5149, Conn1e or Alhson 

( Penonllls ) 
DEAREST DELl A ZETA'S, Thonks 
for the good t1me th•s weekend-

we'll hove to do '' ogo•nl Prkes 

DEAR TRIX : When God creoted 
man. I bet He hod you rn mmd I 
would do onythmg for lUSt one 
dote Dreom1ng of you, Ocusy 

HICK : You somet1mes smell ltke a 
wet ptg But I ~trll love you. Vour 
fovonte pmheod, Jerk. 

JANICE You're o perfect 10 
go.ng on twenty I've got tl"le 
ladder, let's do 1tl All myk>ve 

Oup 

DEAR CORAl· I'd ltkt to be. 
under the Sea. 1n on Octopus's 
Gorden w1th you From your 

TO SIGMA PHI EPSILON lost 
Frtdoy's Bosh was great and 
we're glad we come-·1t wos good! 
The Tekes 

JERRV I can't make 11 to f•bber's 
very much. Try Bobby Mackey's 
thts Saturday. See yo there 
partner! Somersault fkpert, l•so 

GO When we dnnk we get 
diUnk 
When we get drunk we go to 
sleep. 
When we go to sleep we comm1t 

When we comm1t no srn we go to 
heaven 
So let's both get drunk and go to 
heaven Ace 

ATTENTION All HICKS, The 
wo•ld famous cond1dote for 
g~rlfr,end, Ctndy H1ck. w1ll be 
oppeorrng 01 the born thts Fndoy. 
The latest polls hove the t·uck tiCket 
of Cmdy and Bo wtth 100 percent 
of the vote Thts IS one Jerk glad 
to see that W1th oil my love and 
votes. Jerk 
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Bus Your Body To Bellarmine 

offer a Round Trip Excursion to 
watch the Norse play Bellarmine 
College, Thursday, February 5. 
The bus leaves Lot A at 5 p.m. 
$1.50 includes Bus Fare and Game 
Admission. Make Reservations at 
the UC Information Center 

Attention All Students Interested 
In Business 

The Society for the Advancement of Manage· 
ment (SAM) is looking for new members. 

sa·m 
This is your opportunity to enhance your skills 
and get an edge on the competition as you enter 
the job market. 

Here are just a few of the benefits: 

--you can meet influential business managers 
from the Cincinnati and Northern Kentucky 
vicinities representing over 100 companies. 
--gain valuable experience in actual business ac
tivities. 
--tour several plants located in the area. 

For more information stop by the SAM office in 
Room 208 of the University Center or contact 
Doug Hale at 356-5660 or Dave Crump at 
341-2960. 

TI®NS 
lliiil--'li.Wo.- MUSICIANS ._lr.li::llllllliiilll 

PERFORMERS '-¥.~~ 
Reqiotralion 12:30-3 :30 Auditlono beoln at 1:00 
*************************** lndienepoUa, IN Thura., Feb. 5 

BUTLER UNIVERSITY 
Jorden ColleQe of Fine Arta • Lilly HeU 
Muncie, IN Fri, Fob. 6 
BAU. STATE UNIVERSITY 
Student Center · Rmo. 301 & 302 

Doylon, OH Sot., Fob. 7 
UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
Muaic Theatze Buildino . Studio Theatre 

Columbuo, OH Sun., Fob. 8 
THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY 
Weioel Hall 

Columbuo, OH Mon., Fob. 9 
CAPITAL UNIVERSITY 
MHa Auditorium 

*************************** Also at Cedar Point Jan. 31 & Feb. 14 

TECHNICIANS 
Please send resumeo by Feb. 1 

For other audition 
sites and further information contact: 

LIVE SHOWS 
Cedar Point, Sandusky, OH 44870 (419) 626-0830 

"GO NORrH(ERNER) YOUNG MANI" 
The Northerner Is looking for cartoonists, 

artists, photographers, news writers, 
feature writers, sports writers, columnists, 
and layout personnel. 
You don't have to be a YOUNGMAN to 

do the lob, but you dp have to be an NKU 
student with a desire to have some fun 
!while learning. 

I 

So, if you're Interested, GO to the 
IIORTH(IRIIIR) OHice 

(Room 21 0 University Center) 
land let us know how you would like to 
participate In NKU's All American 

newspaper. 
If you can't stop by, call Rick at 

292·5260 or 292-5219 


